
Many American employers and employees

believe that their health insurance policies

cover most, if notall ambulance expenses.

The truth is, they DONOT!

Even after insurance payments for  

emergency transportation, you couldreceive  

a bill up to $5,000 for ground ambulance and 

as high as $70,000 for air ambulance. The  

financial burdens for medical transportation  

costs are very real.

EMERGENCY TRANSPORTATION COSTS

MASA MTS is here to protect its members  

and their families from the shortcomings of  
health insurance coverage by providing them  
with comprehensive financial protection for  

lifesaving emergency transportation services,  

both at home and away fromhome.

HOW MASA IS DIFFERENT

Across the US there are thousands of ground  

ambulance providers and hundreds of air  

ambulance carriers. ONLY MASA offers  

comprehensive coverage since MASA is a  

PAYER and not a PROVIDER!

ONLY MASA provides over 1.6 million  

members with coverage for BOTH ground  

ambulance and air ambulance  

transport, REGARDLESS of which

provider transports them.

Members are covered ANYWHERE in all50  

states and Canada!

Worldwide coverage is also availablewith  

our PlatinumMembership.

Additionally, MASA provides a repatriation  

benefit: if a member is hospitalizedmore than  

100 miles from home, MASA can arrange and  

pay to have them transported to a hospital  

closer to their place of residence.

Benefit Platinum

$39/Month

Emergent  
Plus
$14/Month

A MASA Membership prepares you for the  
unexpected and gives you the peace of  
mind to access vital emergency medical  

transportation no matter where you live, for  
a minimal monthlyfee.

• One low fee for the entire family

• NO deductibles

• NO health questions

• Easy claimprocess

For more information, please contact  

Brice Calahan / Jaran Floyd

956-252-6818 / 830-377-8637

Bcalahan@masamts.com

/Jfloyd@masamts.com

EVERY FAMILY DESERVES A MASA MEMBERSHIP
** BasicCoverageArea(BCA) includes U.S.,Canada,Mexico,and Caribbean (excludingCuba).

OUR BENEFITS

Any Ground. Any Air.

Anywhere.TM

EmergentGround
Transportation U.S./Canada U.S./Canada U.S./Canada

Emergent Air  

Transportation U.S./Canada U.S./Canada U.S./Canada

Non-EmergentAir  

Transportation
Worldwide U.S./Canada

Repatriation Worldwide U.S./Canada

EscortTransportation Worldwide

Mortal Remains  
Transportation

Worldwide

VisitorTransportation BCA**

MinorChildren/  
Grandchildren  
Return

BCA**

VehicleReturn BCA**

Pet Return BCA**

OrganRetrieval U.S./Canada

OrganRecipient  

Transportation
U.S./Canada

Any Ground. Any Air.

Anywhere.™

Emergent

$9/Month

*

* Please refer to the MSA for a detailed explanation of benefits and eligibility, 
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